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BG DAK OiV BASEBALL FIELDS FINALS IN PLAY FOR WOMEN'S NATIONAL TtmrnWi
MISS BJURSTEDT NATIONAL CHAMPION AND CHALLENGER HERALDED RACER JUNIOR VICTOR AND RUNNER-U-P

DEFENDS CROWN IN DROME EVENT

Meets Miss Goss for Tennis French Champion's Dignity

Ttle at Philadelphia Saved by Impromptu
Cricket Cluh Interpreter

OTHER MATCHES ON ADMITS HIS ABILITY BHBb'b'b'b'b'Hl am " aMJOMAjHBaBaBaBajBT

Schedule of Final
Matches at St. Martins

WOMEN'S R1N0I.F.S
Mlas Molla njnrstedt T. Miss Eleanor

tleaa at S p. m.
KAHTEltN MEN'S D0LHL1M

Irrln Wright ana W.n. Abbott Tg.rerer
Osborne and Wallace llhMdes, SllS.

MIXKD DOUBLKft
Mr. Graraa Wlghtman and trvln Wright'

-- re. Mis jiiona njursteat ana rrtaAlexander. 4 ISO.

By PAUL PREP
Tennis lilstory has repeated Itself!

, This' afternoon Mies Molla BJurstcdt.
erstwhile Belle of Norway, but now of
New York, and Miss Eleanor Cioss, who
nlso claims the big: town n her abode
will walk out on George Wooley'a
clasplc, beautiful nnd well-ke- tennis
courts at the Philadelphia Cricket Club
with the tame thought uppermost In the
minds .of each.

The single thought which will remain
In the minds of these two young women
for an hour and possibly longer is that
of winning the women's national singles
Championship for 1918. This 1b acme
task and one wetl worth occupying the
thoughts of Miss BJustedt and Miss
Gobs.

Today's meeting marks the fifth within
a short space of nix months on various
tennis courts'. Off the courts they no
doubt have met several hundred times.
But tlf.es aren't nt stake In these social
gatherings and they haven't been re-

corded.

ShouldvInvesligate
If Miss Molla and Miss Eleanor con-

tinue to meet In the final round of many
more tournaments for pome title or other
of tho courts then It Is possible that
the United 'States Government will be
called upon to Investigate the conditions
to see if they Jiave, in an underhanded
manner, formed a partnership to monop-
olize .tennis honors in this country.

If they have then Miss Molla haR been
" treating her partner cruelly. In, the,

four tourneys In which they met ,to
decide rome championship the Norse
wonder has refused to split 60-5- In-

stead, she has takenyul the honors and
has put the" crown robes In her ward-Tnh- e.

Perhaos this afternoon It Is Miss
F.leannr'a turn to win. The title at
stake todfcy Is worth more than the
other ouartet combined and a victory
for Mlra Goss will more than even up
the summer's spoils.

Miss BJurstedt Favorite ,

If the alleged trust has decided not
, to use Its Influence on today's match,

then It Is the consensus of opinion that
Miss BJurstedt will once more humble,

her repealed challenger, and, Incident-
ally, retain her hold on the singles
championship, which she won two sea-

sons ago.
The spectators who braved the ad- -

verse weather conditions yesterday,
"which were more' sultatble for football

than tennis, had the opportunity of
comparing the various styles of play of
Miss BJurstedt and Miss Goss on the
championship court. Miss Goss. w Ith
Miss Marlon Zlndcrsteln, of Boston,
played Miss BJurstedt and Mrs. Johan
Rogge. of Norway, in the final round
et the women's doubles. t
Goss and Partner Win Title

Of course, the main thine connected-- )

with this match was tho heroic work
of each team. Miss Klndersleln and
Miss Goss triumphed, and this morning
are laboring under the handicap of car-
rying around with them the Utle of
women's national doubles champions.
They deserved It. The secondary Issue'
In this contest was the respective play-
ing of the singles champion and chal-
lenger.

Miss Gosa took an act he part In two
matches yesterday and showed an Im-

proved form, especially in the earlier
matches. If Bhe shows as much im-

provement In this afternoon's match she
has a chance of taking the title away
from Molla. -- Otherwise not. Her serv-
ice was fine, her backhand and forearm
drives were well nigh beyond criticism
and her bobbing was fairly good.

Mustn't Boot Easy Chances
But there is one thing she must not

do this afternoon. That Is fall down
on easy shota at the, most critical times.
This has been the cause of her four de-

feats from Miss BJurstedt. At times her
play borders on the sensational and
difficult chances are made to look easy,
but It Is the, easy ones that she boots.
A little morecare at these, critical mo
ments will make ner a dangerous op-
ponent all the time. As for Miss BJur-
stedt, she Is the same as ever and that
means .almost unbeatable.

Jnnior Tourney a Succen
Julian 8. Myrlck. of New York, the

vice president of the United States
National Lawn Tennis Association, Is
to be congratulated on the fine showing
ot the girls' Junior tourney. Last win-
ter Myrlck conceived the Idea that it
would be a great thing, for many rea- -
sons, to foster the development of tennis
among the younger girls. , '

He brought the subject up for discus-
sion at the annual meeting of the body.
with the result that the delegates
thought the same as he did and conse-
quently It "was decided to hold a .na-
tional championship tourney for girls.
This first tourney was awarded to the
Philadelphia CrlcRet Club.

Yesterday the final round was played.
Flay was scheduled to begin at 2:30. Mr.
Joseph Jennings, chairman of the tour-
ney, received word that Mr. Myrlck-wa-s

on his way to this city with the Inten-
tions of seeing the f.nal round between
two members of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, Miss Catherine Porter and
Miss Dorothy Walker,

Postponed Starting Time
His train wasn't due to arrive until

past the scheduled starting time. Upon
the consent of both finalists Mr, Jennings
postponed the match until Mr. Myrlck
arrived. To show their appreciation of
his efforts to develop girts' iennla the
chairman and players Invited Mr, Myrlck
to referee. He gladly accepted the

Mr. Myrlck was pleased and equally
as welt surprised at the fine work of
both girls. After Miss Porter had dem- -
ouitrated her eunariorlty In two hotly
fought sets, Mr, Myrlck said:
"I am more than pleased with the result
of the first Junior girls' title play. Miss
Porter and Miss Walker surely are won-
derful players for their age, and If they
continues to Improve J see titles n store
fpr them.' In fact, the entire tourney has
beta handled splendidly and Is a grand
Success mid equals those of other year"-- "

'j
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Miss Molla BJurstedt is on the right and Miss Eleanor

WON'T ARREST

N.Y. PROMOTER

Court Sides With McCIcllan
in Holding Boxing Con-

tests Njfor Mercy

ISSUES STATEMENT
New York, June 22.

Magistrate McGeehan, In the York-vlll- e

Court yesterday, toc.lt a decided
stand Vn favor of Louis S. McClellan
and refused to Issue a warrant for his
arrest because, ao manager of the War
Hospita'fc Entertainment Association's
benefit riiow at Madison Square Gar-
den on Thursday night, he had allowed
boxing buiU to take place.

Assistant District Attorney Daniel
made the application for McClel-lan'- s

arrest in behalf of three members
of Inspector Bolan's staff. They charged
that in Including boxing thrt War Hoi-plta- ls

.Entertalnment Association had
violated tho law prohibiting boxing.

In refusing tv lysue tho warrant Mag-
istrate McGeehan said: "Gentlemen, 1

was there nijsclf, among good" people,
and I was felad to be there. It was a
very fine tribute to tho city, and the
affair, which was for so noble n cause,
was magnificently patronized. I saw
nothing illegal and I will not order an
arrest or Interfere with the opinion cf
Supreme Court Justice Guy, who sanc-
tioned by a Court q.rder tho entertain-
ment."

The police insisted that the Injunction
which restrained them from interfering
with the show was obtained from the
Juitlce on representation that the affair
was to he a patriotic concert. ""

Magistrate McGeehan did grant a
summons to the District Attorney for
Mr. McClellan, dated June. 24.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

'"Boston. 13! Athletlei. 0.
VVaihlnst-iM- . li New VorU. 2 (12 Inns.).

Cleveland. 3: t'hlraso, 1.
Delrolt-- Lot-I- "lain.

. NATIONAL LEAOUK
rhllllex. 101 BoiUn. 8.

Brooklyn, li New orlt. O.
rtttshnrsh. Si rhlratn. 0.

m. LonU. It) Cincinnati, 6.

Schedule for Today
" NATIONAL LE.C.UE

Boston at Thlladelphia rloudri 3.
New York at llrooU'rn Reliil 5:30.
Chlraco nt rittthurshRsin, 3.
Cincinnati at St. Louis Clear: two cames.

! and 4.
AMKBK'AN. I.K.V(HK

Athletics at Boton Ralni SllS.
aahlnsUn at N'ewTork Ralni 3.

St. Louis at Detroit Cloudr: two cames,
t and 4.

Cleveland at Chitaio Clean 3.

American Association
Toledp ...j.. 0 8 017 3em in n 2

7 It t
1 n 4
s s
3 U 0

io i e
13 4
4 a l' .1 7 2ton2 4 0
1 3 1
0 2 0

Minneapolis . :

Columbus .
St. Paul .,.,
Loulavlllo , ..
Miiwauxaa
naianapoua
Kansas City

Southern Association
Mobil
Chattanooga
nirminitnamLittle Rock .
Atlanta ...,
Meinphla . ...
Now Orleans
Nashvllls ...

Draw at Pennsgrove'
rennasroT. N. 1 Ju L'3. In the wind-u- p

at the PennssroteAthletlc Club la at
nlsht K. O. Louzhlln, of South Bethlehem.
and Prank Csrbone, of New York, Ixiied
eight roui)ta to a draw.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.KAC.Ur:
W. L. Tet. Win Lone HpUt

rteaten SS 24 .MO .607 .600 ...
.Vew York... SI 24 .504 .Ml .SSI ...
rievelaiul ... II tl .510 .557 .All .,,
i'hin 27 23 .sit .si .sos .;,
Wa.hlnaton.. SO SO .S00 .SM .401 ...
tt. Loula,,, 23 29 ,46.1 1.42 J.44S lot
Detroit , ... SO SO .40 t.423 t.KHS 404

AthleUca ... 81 St .SSI .SOJ .375
NATIONAL LKAdl'K

W. L. Pet. Win Ixwe Hullt
rhlrara .... S3 11 .tit ,7 .8SB ...
New York... M IS ,H1 .tHS . ,.
Haatcn XS .MO BOB .SHI
rnllllaa ...... SI t
I'lnewaau.. j .

'(,

Baseball Player Gets
French War Cros

The nme f l.teiitrnnnt W. V. Pnndrr,
nf .Mnnfiiin, Midi., uiilrli nppearn In the
lUt of AmerirtitiM wbn tmte receded the
Krrnrh War Crrta. U probnhly the llrwt
maiar teiizue litiMrhtll nler in reeeite
n derorntiflii fnr hruNM. Thl Ip none
ether than Klmrr rentier, the rouni:
I Itclirr from the Itlrmliifsliam Cluh. nf
the f'euthern Anhoct.tt1nii, nhn flnlfiheri
Inht Kenfton ulth the ritMiurjch rirtitrt.
Mtitl then enlUted In the nervier, lie
ttM awarded the rrcm fnr n during

In the air "Somewhere hi france."

PLAN INTERCITY

ATHLETIC MEETS

Receipts Will Be implied
to Patriotic Organizations

of Country

CARIt TO VISIT TENER

Indianapolis, June 22. .
Plans for the organization nf the In

ternational Tatrlotlc Athletic Associa
tion which has been In process of for-

mation for the lact year, were divulged
here, coincident with tho departure for
the Kast, In the Interest of the project
of Charles C. t'arr, former American
Association and I'cderal League mana-
ger and player.

The articles of Ircnrporatlon for the
association set forth that the funds
raised through tournaments. rhlch will
include nil foinis of athletics, Will be
turnejLJiv-e- to patriotic objects which
will be selected by the board.of directors

;(from time to time.
t'resent plans ineiuae, u is emu, me

holding of four-da- y tournaments in
twenty cities of the Kast, West and Mid-
dle West. Indianapolis. New York. Chi-
cago, Boston, Philadelphia. Pittsburgh,
Detiolt, Cleveland. Baltimore, Washing-
ton, St. I.ouls, Toronto, Brooklyn, Buf-
falo, Toledo, Louisville. Youngstown,
Minneapolis, Cincinnati, Scranton, Bead.
Iki. and possibly other citle3 are Includ-
ed.

Besides local men, promoters of the
association are said to Include James J,
Corbett, John J McCiraw, Barney Old-fiel-

Johnny Kilbane, Harry Hemp-

stead. Garry Herrmann, Jim Thorpe,
Grant Hugh Bion and James C. Dunn.

Mr. fair expects during his trip In
the east to interest John K. Tener. pres-

ident of the National League, and Clark
Griffith, of tho Washington American
club, in the project.

Oeorce Htulllnia saya Irish Jleuael la the
bet-lonkl- oiin outfielder he has seen In
tho leniue la jrnra.

Eddie flunis ran back to tl grandstand
mid rai'onl (rrsoo'a lout in the trtonit.

Vn nre bes Inning Io feel thet effects of
the herrors of war, rieratije of the
In rnllrnail rates I'inplrea llyron and O'Daj
are llkel) to remain here another week,

Oaviy Cravalh'a homer hit the top of the
right-fiel- d wall, bounced n couple ot times
and then fell Into Broad atreet,

.udrrua t Improving (m Ills lilltlna
and fitldina tvtrv Aau. In the scrculh ht
killed a batttno rallu bu making a beautiful
stop on V.'tcklaiid'a iclcfced grounder and
oetlinp llenog on hi' tca Io the j.lale.

Mittn broke nil altitude, rerorda In the
nlnt. He hit one., paawa tnree ana wna
.bout to wylk nthfr when eael.r
WSa CBIieU ironi lilt, MW, fv., ..w aMvucw w

Ilia reerue. . '
Een member of the Phlla' tnleld haa hit

a, homo run thla acaaon with tho exception
vit Bancroft.

Can Xcal. lormrrlu ecout tor the I'lilta-Al,hi-

Club, persuaded firektnt Mayer,
the 1'lratei bu the Mil

Hlmer Jacob, to go to I'ltteburgh tor
a"conference lolth President llanieu Dreg- -

lute. Thcu leu losinisiii.

U...M. nl. nne of the Y'ankeea nromla.
Ins ounn iatrhera. ha; been railed In the
draft, nnd eterduy left for HI. Louis, will
will leave fr enii on June 27. Ilaaiy
Vanre. a pitcher who wna itu the Ysnkeea

roople of seusona act, reiwrted far duty
tsteraay.

There ' a "rajon tor allowing Ueham
to temaln in the gametieettrdau. George
..i,..:.. i,flru,i c'ldl Phlladeluhia ucui the

koine Joe, Oriut. the humau ehoek asiort.,
?3 :J .nMif fa orove that Boetem could

a guy uho could taMe.m trrnls

Oo;s on the left

13 NOT LUCKY

FOR MACKMEN

Athletics Make hut a Single
Hit Off Twirler

N Mays

TRAGEDY IN DETAIL
rtontnn, Mix., June 22.

The AthleticH yesteiday were unable
to hold their fast pace of their earlier
names In the scries with the Bed Sox.
They were 'shut out. IS-- mnklrg hist
one little scratch lilt against the offer-
ings of Carl Mays, the underhand klncr.
The Bed Sot piled up vheir bin; total
on fifteen blncles. nine slnsrles. four ilnn- -
blrs and two threc-baRger- s, which were
'red with some nr tno wclrdpst field-
ing that Connie Macl: ever has been
sentenced to witness from the confines
of the dugout

The Red Sox walloped Bill Adams for
'.'"V ."" 2.Vll. eight ,.r."rH In ."'. "."' 'our

uuruiK "iin-l- l up .'.IHC'KS nan.
"5,??."?.5r"'L P' ??I"ri". ? 1'Iflty
01 oriiiion. nnti larer, wncn me voung- -
ster Shea undertook the task nf hnM.
Ing the score down he was met with a
five-h- it rally for four more runs in the
fifth, during which the Athletics put In
four of their remaining six fielding mis-cu-

nf the game.
Boston, after this st'trt. hit Shea safelv

only once And would not have scored
again, had It not been for a fumble by
Meunch. This young man's ently Into
the Athletics' lineup today really started
the trouble. Mack allowed Larry flnrd-ne- r

the day off. so he might go to Ver-
mont, thus bringing Bight Fielder Da
vidson to tniru base and placing Meunch
In the.gardcn. At tho verv start of thegame Meunch misjudged Hooper's long
fly that went for atrhile and then failed
to get under Shean'x Texas leaguer Thla
seemed to unnervo Bill Adams and ls

and Thomas subsequently got dou-
bles to send the Sox away to a 3 to 0
start.

Hits by Shean and Buth, with
Thopins's sacrifice boost, udded a point
for Boston In tho third, and in the
fourth, nftcr hits by Mays and on either
side of Hooper's pass, while Mays was
forced rft the plnte was only momentnry,
as Ruth walloped out n base-cleani-

triple to right field and counted hlm-(- lf

while Meunch as messing up
Burns's relay home. Butns'havlng taken
the pasture after Muench's poor begin-
ning.

The eighth-Innin- g run was negotiated
on Ruth's pass, Meuncn's fumble of

bounder, on which 'Babe" Ruth
took third, scoring at once on an Infield
double play The Athletics lono hit,
tnat maoe ny aieuncn in tne nail, was
a dinky bounder, the English" of which
tiiuti tne hall just out f Carl Maya's
reach when tr.e latter got set tor an
easy nlav. Three other Mackmen reached
first during the game, but only one got
to second, this being McAvoy in ilu
second inning on Thomas's low throw
past Mclnnls.

The umpire Invariably misses a couple of
cond strikes, seta t). hurler in a hoie and
the batter usually waika.- -

Rsrnn hna hilt bad das only when he
umplrra. x

There should be plenty of artltm at the
ball yard today VVlth Boston and the mils
tied with two games each, the boa will
ftcht hard to annex tte dTidlny runfllct
Filllnglm will twirl asainst uraclley Hosz.

Elmer Jacobs looks like Mule irnfson from
the shoulders dau--

The relallie iitantllnr of the New Y'ork
ftlautN and the t'hiraso CubHwaa

by yeaterdai'a play. The dlanta
loMt Io iirookirn ana tne tub fell before
I'lllebunli. TIM I lie cubK still at
tho top In Ithe rare hy half a cuine.

At laat the l'hllllea are In the first dlvl-Io-

lneldentalh. thev are only two aamea
behind the Boston Braves. A little sprint
and our 1'hlla will b rlAht up thero again.

There were three shutout In the seven
major league gume. Tno of the games
were won by u margin of one run.

liube Marouard fumed on his old pals,
the filonts, n'lrt brat lliem one to stro. The
Oreut tin and llolke were the oni men toget hits; each got one.

Mike Doolan Is doing some good second
basing for the Iodgers, but he is still g

'em up ti the Infield.

The Red and HI. Lenta nuttrored the
Thlllles and Urates. The Card had the
belter of the argument, u dozen to a halt
dorm. l.ee Magee did galas part for the Reds,smashing out three hits.

Fred Molttvlt won the game for ruts- -
iHit-n- nrffr the Chtenaa tuhM. Ilm Jmiu j..
n I tie rua. lieo ulth slnolrs and the other

.i,,(, rwv.,v

Bingles and Bungles

White Ho uuUj rt dumk

3rr)J

In his efforts to give his paltons the
best that can be'obtrf'ncd In the sport,'
Jack Rodcn, innrager ot the Point
Breeze Motordrome, his signed the,
BKST motoicjcle rider and the HHST
inntiirnacp rider In the .world to com
pete on the local wooden way each
week Boden nominated this newcomer
the world's best rider. It s seconded
by Leon Prevost one of the pacemakers
nt Point Brcc7.e, and lastly the stranger
admitted the fact himself. That Is, the
Interpreter said he did.

When the wr'ter entered the motor-
drome last Thursday evening he was
grabbed by the buttonhole by Boden.
and offering no reslstancewns rushed to
a vacHiit spot where the monulloes
were having a battle rojnl, with Jack
and the writer the main victims

"Gee. Pvo got a swell story for you,"
snld Jack "I've just Mgiicil tho best
uiotorcycle rider In the country o.
change that ! Make It the best In the
world. And he's going to ride Saturday
night There he Is, over In front of the
grand stnnd. Ward Bean is about to
Introduce him to the clubmen."

Under the Spotlight
Over In front of the grand stand the

said Mr. Bean was doing his best to In-

troduce the stranger. "Ladles and gen-

tlemen!" yelled he, "I take great pleas-
ure In presenting Body Lehman, the
greatest rider In the world. He will
compete here Saturday night In the Hi-
bernian sweepstakes. Loud cheers from
the clubmen. '

"Take off our hat'" piped a young-
ster on the back row. The cry was taken
up by others and he Kicked a field goal
by not removing his hay piece. The cry
was repeated several times, but still no
answer by Lehman By this time Roden
was covering the distance between Leh-
man and he, in rapid strides.

"See here. Lehman, whv don't you "do

what they-t- ell ou?" asked the greatly
excited Jack. "Take off jour hat and
bow to the clubmen and their wives."

. Lehman looked at Hoden vv Ith a ques-
tioning expression on his face and his
hat still on his head "Je ne pas parler
Auglnlse," ho replttd

"What's that?" asked Boden.
JiiBt then Prevost, who was ambling

by, stopped short and explained to
Hoden. "He savs he can't speak or
undetstand Knglish. What do you want
him to do?"

"IV ke off hl3 hat and Imw to the peo-
ple In the stands." replied tho greatly
perplexed manager of motordromes.

Prevent whispered gently to the
stranger. And. complying, he bowed as
gtneefully as a boy nt a
Sunday school concert.

In Which We Also Fsll
Desirous of obtaining some Infor-

mation about this new Btar, we also
opened fire on the unsuspecting Lehman.

"Where were vou born?" was the first
question.

"Je ne pas parler Anglalse." .
"Where did you ever ride?" came next.
"Jp ne pas parler Anglalse."
"What Is your best record?" was then

asked
"Je ne pas parler Anglalse."
As1 this was all we wanted under such

conditions, we turned to Prevost, as a
matter ot com Be snd necessity, for
elucidation.

"He says that he Is Hip world's best
Hntnn..nlA iMai. anil (hut f, f elimm?
he won every motorcycle race on tne

Des Princes track, nt Paris,
ti .1.. .,1.1 .w h. t,ni,i. .1,.

zzzzzzzssssPffM

ii""' " "" "-- "- "" "''tl, h. ......J.,, nfternnnn nfterworld's record for UO kllometor. and . Jh' ore " ,rthat he Is sure that with a first-clas- s

machine ho defeat Hunter, Anderson
and Vnnderbery next Saturday night." in" casle'

Perhaps he will, but he will have tolpcrrcrl Qnjf porm
rhow tlunter ahd tho bunch all his speed , ,, . , . . .
and then some. He gets his chance to- -., riders will he Perev fault that has hurt Norman H. Max- -

ence'aeorge W.ley. " " u' "' "!
man end Mendus BedeM -- " rtTo d 1SS, ls"

fault that can be overcome Watching
McFarland Aids nn, n,ake ills shots you get thn Im- -

llelhleliem, P., June 22. Packey Mc- - ' pression of perfect golf form. There
Farland was the attraction last night at )s not a prettier form on the course In
the "Yn Eddie" block nartv here. The .u nMN.tnUh aiatriot tt ii!jh nil
,";? 'i?fU!5?"JK2 jnoo local men from
Ji,iH district at the front.

Tonight McFar.and, as the guest of.
H. M. his

ton all
Moy, Allentown,. ,s father

the former lightweight champion of,...McFarland gave and
iieveral thousand dollars was raised for
the toldicrs' tobacco fund

Mack Releases Pitrher Fancy
ll4n 'nnnln l a rlr hot frli An

releasV K.hey lina been
' with"S"BK

men since th befflnntns or in' seanon li(was obtained by Mark from the (.'atvmcj
Unueralty at Washington,

Amateur Notes
' """' intom,. h,e,tl amp r,roubIc their tee both

ls to of Ing
tho local nnd give the fans

to see real bunch of Snmmees
In action. irie team in composed
stars who have made their reputation
on the local composing an

aggregation, and clean, fast
article of hall guaranteed. Besides
giving the boss a chance have some
recreation, It will also afford them an
nnnnphinltv In Nre their....... nnaou ,,u, - ........v..

homo. Managers of first-cla- ss home
teams desirous of arranging games with
these hoys, who are servlncr
your and my country, can notify ,J. J,
Magulre, the business 5009
Beno street, this city.

Ilarhr lrofrHlonal has June 20 end a
few Saturdays durln July open for strU-tl-

first emiprofesainnal hftilnt
horn around nnd orerlns: n resson-iht- i

suarantee prefer to hear from aueh
teams as 1 C H U.. of Ardmore; Melrose ,
A C . Dlsston Palmira.Rlvertont rp (auriiai nf IViat etttt mm V It DmUI.nin i i " ' i hi si tiiiiii

I'"m"' IA,rbyf or
phone Darby 7.T. about

"
Rarlnnr A. A., a llranv flfln on, I (.

teen car old team, several datea duilncJuly and August and also Labor Day
and p. m. open for traveling or home
or mat cinas. i, r. manager.
4213 Ulrard avenue.

Hun Shin Reserves tM June 20. July
fa. in. and p. m.l. n. 13 and open for
first class teams home grounds and
offering a suitable attraction Would like
to from in Tennsylvsnla. New
Jersey and Michael J. Devlne.
manager. 3201 atreet

Northeast Professional wishes games with
strlctlv first class teams having home
grounds offering a aultabla attraction, l'red
Smith, manjger. 32nl North Joyce atreet.

JArAn A. Wonld like la arningames with any fifteen and sUtaen sear
old teams hnvlng home grounds and paying

sultaoie surHicr. oianoacg,
manaaer, 127 North Jeasup street.

A. A., an elghteenearil1 tml.
formed haa open ijdates for Saturday
and Sunday games with traellng teams of.. -- , W'llllum.......... Vran lln.n(nai C1UBB. w .w,i, iiiaiiaiici,
2J14 .Manton atreet.

A first baseman, formerly the Twen-
tieth Century Club, would like to hear rrom

first rlssa desiring his services. F.
I'W.-E- ! street, or phona

Uirnbard 4SS0,Utwen3 pm. and 4 p.

,. kJ0 hwrfrootsl .
!.'

VW.i

:

H.L.
NEVrVTON

PLAH VICTOR

IN GOLF TILT

North Hills Player Beats
Newton, of Frankford, in

Final Round

WINS BY THREE AND TWO

J. Wood Tlatt, ot the North Hills
Club, who, In winning the Lu

Lu Temple Country Club tournament
last year, beat of tho best plny-cr- s

In the city, won the Junior tourna-
ment at St. David's yesterday, beat-
ing young Herbert L. Newton, of the
Frankford Country Club, by 3 up and

to play. Unfortunately' there was
title at stake this year and Phil Cor-

son will' hold the title for at least
another year.

Piatt played some very excellent golf
throughout the tournament and among
others who fell victims to his play was
the junior ihamplon. He Is. without

' oubt. the longest of the Junior play--
ers rrom tne tee aim ne iias an iron
shot that at times Is marveious. On

f" "". "",'" wo' lnc nole wlth a s

his shots well and, as hns been said.
hi's own real trouble Is his temperament.

Herb Newton, Sr., vvou.d have given

cellent fighter. Ho plays carefully and
thinks out his shots. His great
yesterday was that he was mlsslns- - his
tee shots, but his npproacnes to tne
green were generally excellent.

New Ion's Fine Approach Shots
Time and time again when Piatt appar- -

ently had the won Newton would
Hy his approacldead Iq the hole But
na driving times was rery poor nnd
at other times ho was crasning out long
tee shots straight down the course. He
Is young and he has the making pt an

I excellent golfer.

out of the long rough like professionals.
(.They had one satisfaction and that was
that a larger gallery followed them
than was the case when Cameron B.
Buxton and Fred Knight met In the
finals of the local nmateur year
at Whitemarsh.

riatt
Out 3

lln.. a 0 482- u- - ,..
0ui 340
In 5 3 1383

nail'
Out 4 3 6 430

3
Newton-- Out

3 542
In 3

STILL WONDERING ABOUT
TLACE FOR FULTON FIGHT

naltlmnrf. June ?1. Th plcs for itac
Ing the Uempsey-Kulto- n tight here on July
4 ,, Btn uncecded. althnugh the local pro- -

.nioters started to endeavor to get the Fifth
uegiment Armory, wnicn win nnia io,uim,
iMriAni. The Plmllro race track nr the
Gentlemen's Driving Park will be taken .aa
a last resort, rne promoters are nopeiui,
however, of securing the armory.

nenntv Marshal of Police House said that
he has no notion of recommending to the
police Doaro u revorauon vi me permn
granted, aa he is satisfied the fight will be
conducted within the law i -

John Mitchell Willi Hazleton
llailetan. Pa., June 22. John Mitchell, of

Park View, former catcher of the ChUngo
Cubs, and later witn Trenton, or the Trl-ata-

league, and at the time of hie retire-
ment from the game member the Allen-tow- n

tram, of thn defunct Atlantic league,
has been algned Manager Jack.O'Toole.
of the club. Mitchell la now em-
ployed at hla old vocation aa a miner at
the of the Lehigh and Wilkes-llarr- e

Coat Company.
--- i

Leonard to Box Brazzo
Jack Hanlon. matchmaker for tho Wild-woo- d

tN. J.) Athletic Club, announced last
night that ho had matched llenny Leonard
to box Jack tlraxzo at the opening show
ot the organisation on July 4. The men.
according la the New Jersey baling ruies.
will wear eight-ounc- e gloves and will be

to eight rounds,
'

J. Ward, C Schwabs private, a lot If sou had tome through,
becretary, came here to assist at the ti18 younger New shows the

boxing Eddie of tr)Duteg of and he Is an ex
Aus-

tralia.

Tuna

Country

operativna

The l,,B" roi doih oi mem
31-- Arllen. nf t on shots, morn
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SHIP LEAGUE
FEATURE SCHEDULE E

MINOR LEAGUE CIRC)

Undefeated Chester Cluh
Wilmington U. G.

pearance as

CHESTER vs. Harlan -- Bethlehem
Wilmington. This Is the big

game on the schedule In the TJclawarc
River Ship League this afternoon, and
tho largest crowd that ever witnessed
a game In Wilmington ls expected to
tuin out, for according to Manager Gal-
lagher, of Harlan, "his club must win
this game or quit tho league." The
teams are bitter rivals, and therefore
more so the rooters. Chester won In a
previous encounter with Harlan, nnd,
In fact, has not been subdued at any time
sliice the opening of the season.

The home team's line-u- p Is not known,
but it Is almost a certainty that Joe
Jackson and other big leaguers will ap-
pear. The pitching will, no doubt, be
up to Jordan, unless "Lefty"' Williams
draws tho assignment at the last min-
ute. Manager Frank Miller, of Upland,
says: "I don't care who they play. We
nre going down to win. Earl Twining
! In good shape and that Is n big help.
I will have several new men In tho In-
field, Including White, of Donn, and they
can pitch any one they choose. They
all only have one arm, and tho best la
what we want."

Out at the Brill ball park Hog Island
tackles Pusey-Jone- s. The locals now
have a really fine team, and "Lefty"
Sterling Is scheduled to make his first
appearance, and either ho or Eddie Ger-n- er

will pitch. The other games .should
be close and exciting, as the contestants
arc well matched. They are Merchants
at Tray lor arid New York Ship nt Sun.
The latter game will bo preceded by a
monster wrestling and boxing carnival.
U. O. I. Makes Debut

The newly admitted member of the
Manufacturers' League, U. G. I., will
play the first game this afternoon.
It will oppose .Sellers Company on the
Lewis grounds nt Wheatsheaf lane and
Richmond street. The gasmen have a
fast aggregation and the general belief 1

Is that they will win the pennant
Tho club enters the league In first po-

sition, having taken the placo occu
pied by Buttcrworth. Efther Manager
Frank Brcnnan himself or Williamson
will pitch the initial battle. Murphy
will be found on the moun! for Sellers',
and he Is considered one of the best In
the league rrevlous to last Saturday,
when he lost In eleven Innings, he won
three straight by his own hard hitting
upd clever pitching,

Two n rivals come to-
gether at Broad and Blgler, where
Stokes & Smith faces Becker, Smith &
Tage. A win for the wallpaper makers
will place them on even terms with
their opponents, and In order to gain the
decision Manager Brumfield haa decided
to start Harry Tasson. The other
games are J. T, Lewis at Monotype and
Wheeler at Link BelL The Lewis nine
Is well down near the bottom In the
standing of the teams, but has dropped
all its games hy close margins, and If
Captain Nevins's boys start to get the
breaks some of the leaders are due for

' "a tumble.'

Leaders vs. Tailenders
The contestants In the

Main Line League nre opposed to the
second Bectlonin this afternoon's layout,
Lansdowne plays at Wayne, Autocar Is
the attraction at Dobson and the leaders.
Dun & Co., oppose, Warwick. On their
previous meeting the nlnea
were victorious In every instance. Dunt Co. wlnnbng from Warwick, 6 to 0
Lansdowne defeating Wayne, E to I,'
and Autocar blanking Dobson. ' to 0.

Jerk Sharkey, the New Tork bantam, and
Al hhubert, or New Bedford, will meet, la
New- - Bedford Monday night. -- ",

J7 J
"

The weekly show at the Cambria Club:
Frankford avenue and Cambria street, haq
been postponed until Monday night on1ae
count of rain. Larry Hansen. tveasoarK,
crosses arms with Tommy Care: of floa-town.

In the final bout. The ernabrhMtogether Dirk Htoah. a newcomer, rroas
Cleveland, and Joe Koong, of thl e!ty. "

Pharlle While, the Chicago hasvy
aguin la ooxing inatrucior.'.jMSt
he will teach the aoleHefa wrwi;near r.

-- i.2.V'
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GAME WILH

r ;

Plays Harlan-BethkBe- li

I. Makes First Ap
League Nine '

Today's Baseball
in Minor

Ilfilnii&M nttr Rhln less
Jones nt Hog Islnnd. Che!
Bethlehem. New York Hhto at
elninta' nt Traslor. 'oij

.Manufacturers' Lenin I
..iionnispe. inciters ai u, n

Mil I Hi nl flecker, Hmllh CraaV,
h i.inK iterc.

Nurlheast Manufacturers'- -
Ahriikttf, nt (liiakee City. Hsi
IVankford Arsenal. Mumenttul! i

l'lin nt Frankford l.aundrr,"
" Philadelphia Manufacturers',
llooiieik a lownsend at Htams
Mcei. i at
I'lillailelnhla Textile nt
1'hllitflrlnhl.i Roll and Macblne t
ejn rnlle.. . i

.Montgomery I'onnty Leaga
nt Amliler. Nntmerton at H
Doylestewn at Fort Waahlngtan

Philadelphia Hnburban
in inner, Trnnkioru at
nt rem Rock,

Main Line League Union 'atAitlnrHi nt flithum. ftnn A f!a.
Wlrk. tJNortheast Church Asaaeli
nnv at Calvary, Harper at
lllltet-l'ovena- nt at Hehweakfati
e.n- -t Memorial at First Irateb. 'Li

other gnmea Camp' l)ix srlnriago es i loinier. ni,r
A. t' Anchor tilants at Btrtslftra

saas

If the second dlvlsloncrs coulaVij
a couple ot surprises It wowi3
terest to tno ursi nait peg
which ends July 4. O

.... .Ztiaii interest ns regarus tne
the first half of the Phllade
ban league has ceased jrine
come a runaway zor l,ub
fans are anxious to see w
as runner-u- p, OJney, at pn
ond place, meets the comls
this afternoon on their ha
vvlnless Barretts meet Frv;
Frankford and Llndley
tie for fourth place. , fj.--

. . . 7 'ff ,

tne two ciuds tie tor usi
Northeast Manufacturers'!
ford Arsenal and, Fayette' j
draw as opponents sua
Frankford Laundry, res1
or both of the last-men- tl

tlons are likely to be retu
rs the brand of ball In't
League Is about the mot- -

anced In any of the city a i

Frankford Laundry startest
son with three successive
has lost as many In a row.
the winning column fa--

boys ls very probable, $? 3
Strawbrldge I ClothJwrJ

Its attraction Camp Dig.
or western college tmt
The team will be ae
famous band. Saturdar.
Meade, having ' trirmn'
teams, will endeavor
Strawbrldge oVCloiMar

The AnchorOisviUai''
tlon atthe SteUonJ
Ber)ts troetfcThat
been a, hard nutrfor
crack, and, therefor,
Ing among-- th'eian,.
gooa ana expecia u J
its
Edwaroa . wU-;tv- e

coiorea .visnora,
send
wlth'Wl'Rsvlstiij
jimmy.vBMsef, t

rana, in, aw
makefstaiesl Mt(t
anyiniaK- -

",'u!

zsz.
d

SCRAPS ABOUT! !


